Lake City Udaipur

Starting From :Rs.:9900 Per Person

4 Days / 3 Nights
Udaipur

..........

Package Description
Lake City Udaipur
Udaipur, formerly the capital of the Mewar Kingdom, is a city in the western Indian state of
Rajasthan. Founded by Maharana Udai Singh II in 1559, it’s set around a series of artificial lakes
and is known for its lavish royal residences. City Palace, overlooking Lake Pichola, is a
monumental complex of 11 palaces, courtyards and gardens, famed for its intricate peacock
mosaics.
..........

Itinerary
Day.1
Udaipur Station / Airport Hotel
Meet & Greet on arrival at Udaipur Railway Station / Airport & transfer to hotel. Check-in to hotel.
Overnight stay at Udaipur.
Meals:N.A

Day.2
Udaipur Sightseeing
After breakfast start for Udaipur city tour. Visiting Fateh Sagar, Maharana Pratap Memorial, take a
photo stop at Nehru Garden, Sehelion-KI-Bari - Queen resort for their friends, Sukhadia Circle
(Drive Pass), Bhartiya Lok kala Museum - a museum of folk and art, it displays a rich collection of
folk dresses, ornaments, puppets, masks, dolls. After that visit City Palace. The largest palace
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complex of Rajasthan, Jagdish Temple built by Maharana Jagat Singh and is dedicated to Lord
Vishnu & Gulab Bagh. Overnight stay at Udaipur.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.3
Excursion to Chittorgarh (120 kms approx 2.5 hours per way)
After breakfast start for full day excursion to Chittorgarh. Chittorgarh is the epitome of Rajput pride,
romance and spirit. It reverberates with history of heroism and sacrifice, which is evident as it
echoes with the tales sung by the Bards of Rajasthan. The main reason for visiting Chittorgarh is
its massive hilltop fort, which is a depiction of Rajput culture and values. The fort stands on a 240hectares site on an 180m high hill that rises rapidly from the plains below. Evening return back to
Udaipur. Overnight stay at Udaipur.
Meals:Breakfast

Day.4
Departure from Udaipur
After breakfast, you shall be transferred to Udaipur Airport or Railway Station by private vehicle.
Trips end here with a bag full of memories to look back upon with relish and nostalgia!
Meals:Breakfast
..........

Inclusions
*03 Nights accommodation in Udaipur..
*Daily Breakfast at the hotel..
*All tours & transfers on private basis as per the itinerary..
..........

Exclusions
*Any airfare / train tickets..
*Any meals other than specified in inclusions..
*Personal expenses such as tips, porterage, telephone calls, etc..
*Surcharge will be applicable on particular events, festival & fairs..
*Travel Insurance..
*GST extra..
..........

Hotel Details & Price
Hotel Name

Vatika Inn OR Similar

Star

3

Twin Sharing

Rs.9,900

Child With Bed

Rs.6,930

Child Without Bed

Rs.4,950

..........

Highlights
*Udaipur Sightseeing.
*Excursion to Chittorgarh.
*Daily Breakfast at the hotel.
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Sightseeing
Udaipur Sightseeing
Udaipur city tour visiting Fateh Sagar, Maharana Pratap Memorial, take a
photo stop at Nehru Garden, Sehelion-KI-Bari - Queen resort for their
friends, Sukhadia Circle (Drive Pass), Bhartiya Lok kala Museum - a
museum of folk and art, it displays a rich collection of folk dresses,
ornaments, puppets, masks, dolls. After that visit City Palace. The largest
palace complex of Rajasthan, Jagdish Temple built by Maharana Jagat
Singh and is dedicated to Lord Vishnu & Gulab Bagh.

Excursion to Chittorgarh
Chittorgarh is the epitome of Rajput pride, romance and spirit. It
reverberates with history of heroism and sacrifice, which is evident as it
echoes with the tales sung by the Bards of Rajasthan. The main reason for
visiting Chittorgarh is its massive hilltop fort, which is a depiction of
Rajput culture and values. The fort stands on a 240-hectares site on an
180m high hill that rises rapidly from the plains below.

..........

Terms & Conditions
*GST 18.00% will be extra on final billing (subject to change as per government rule)..
*The Rates valid for Indian Nationals only..
*Above package is valid towards travel from 01st April till 31st July 2018..
*Above package rate is not valid during long stay or festive period..
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